
Good and Evil of 

Community Chest 
Elan Outlined 

Advantages and Dangers Dis- 
cussed by Welfare Associa- 

tion Secretary of 

Minneapolis. 
Advantages derived through main- 

tenance of a community fund, as well 
as dangers and the best method of 
safeguarditjg it from the latter, were 

presented effectively to delegates to 
the 23d annual convention of the 
Nebraska conference of social work- 
ers Monday noon by Frank Bruno, 
general secretary of the Family Wel- 
fare association of Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mr. Bruno's talk was delivered at, a 
luncheon at the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

"The community fund has develop- 
ed in response to the demand of the 
business man that he be required to 
contribute money for welfare pur- 
poses only once a year, and that he 
>>* solicited only once a year." he 
said. \ 

Methods Unsatisfactory. 
"Then, too, all methods formerly 

practiced have not proved satisfac- 
tory; they have not brought in the 
required sums of money. 

"One of the best features of the, 
community fund is that it has forced 
all social welfare agencies to adopt 
a. budget system that is in conformity 
with the best methods of auditing. 
It has forced all agencies to use a 
first-class system of accounting. 

"The community fund also offers a 

means for thoroughly testing the effi- 
ciency of an organization. Is a child 
welfare agency really doing good 
work, or is It merely meddling? Is 
the family welfare agency really re- 
storing families, or is it only distribut- 
ing relief? These things the commu- 
nity fund can ask and insist on get- 
ting an answer, while other agenoies 
cannot. 

I’olnts Ouf Dangers. 
'The dangers of the community' 

fund are that social agencies will j 
1-e dominated by commercial interests 
rather than by'persons who are inter- 
ested in social work and that new! 
movements, new’ experiments will be I 
seriously hindered. The safeguard | 
against these possibilities, however,! 
lies in the creation of a council of i 
social agencies as a partner of, or 
part of the community fund itself.” 

The conference of social workers 
was opened Sunday evening with a 

meeting at Trinity cathedral, when 
addresses were delivered by Mr. Bru 
no and I/eon O. Smith, assistant su- 
perintendent of Omaha schools. Mon- 
flay morning was devoted to the rcg 
istration of delegates at Hotel Fon- 
lanelle, to appointment of committees 

( 
and to a talk on "Public Welfare and 
Public schools,” by K. M. Hosman, 
secretary of the Nebraska State 
Teachers' association. 

Problems Complex. 
The complexity of social phenome- j 

na and the wide, range of results 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

I THREE DINS' 

Chronic coughs anil persistent colds i 
lead to serious lung trouble. You can 
stop them now with Creomulslon. 
nn emulsified creosote that is plpasant 
to take. Creomulslon is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; It 
soothes and heals the Inflamed mem- 
branes and kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote Is 
recognised by the medical fraternity 
as the greatest healing agency for the 
treatment of chronic coughs and colds 
sort other forms of throat and lung 
troubles. Creomulslon contains, In ad 
ditlon to creosote, other healing ele- 
ments which soothe and heal the in- 
flamed membranes and slop the irri- 
tation and Inflammation, while the 
< reosote goeg on to the stomach. Is 

• absorbed Into the blood, attack^ the 
seat of the trouble and destroys tho 
germs that lend to consumption. 

Creomulslon Is guaranteed sntisfnr 
tory in the treatment of chronic 
coughs and cold*, bronchial asthma, 
atarrhal bronchitis and other forms 

•>f throat and lung diseases, and Is 
fgcellent for building up the system 
nfler cold nr the flu. Money refunded 
if any cough or cold, no matter of 
how long standing, Is not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ash your druggist. Creomulslon Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. (Adv.) 

ADTIUlUXm. 

MOTHER! MOVE 

“California Fig Syrup” is 

Child’s Best Laxative 

Hurry, motharl Even a cross, nick 
child loves the "fruity” last* of “Cali- 
fornia FI* Syrup” and It. never fella to 

open the boweln. A tcaepoonful today 
inay prevent a rick child tomorrow. If 

■ net pa tod, hllloun. feverish, fretful, 
has enld, nolle, or If stomach Is sour, 

tongue coated, breath had. remembet 
a K‘i>il cleuhaltl* of the little bowels la 
mien all that Is nseesaary. 
fornla FI* Syrup,” which has illrec 
Hons for babies and children of all 
*ltes printed on bottle. Mother! Vou 
must say “California” or you may (ret 
an Imitation lie syrup. 

American Troops Back From Rhine 
T":'x ■■ 1--u — 

£>3c?«: fcetr*- 1fu2 IK ;.i xvc.. /•*■* 
J.r: v.■ ■ ■rr^-rr--rl-^iwx»w» —■-■—- ■■ i.»... — 

Here are the first pictures of the arrival in Savannah, <ia., of the last American trnopg from the Rhine. Doughboys arrived on tlie transport. St. Millie), nccoinpani>d by their (icnnaii wives and children. 

produced under varying circumstances 
by the same cause, wero discussed 
this morning at the Nebraska con- 
ference of. Social Workers meeting by 
Frank Bruno of Minneapolis. 

“No one explanation and nb one 
treatment can solve the difficulty in 
family case work," said Mr. Bruno. 
"Workers too often see only one thing 
wrong and concentrate all their ener- 
gies on that one thing. Poverty Is 
often only one of the causes of the 
trouble. Social workers have four 
main lines of investigation, and of 
help to follow—economic, medical, 
recreational and psychiatric. No one 
alone is sufficient.” 

Miss Clara Slade, psychologist for 
the X.incoln schools, told of the spe- 
cial school work provided for high 
grade morons. 

Absolute Essentials. 
"We try to give them the asbolute 

essentials,” she said. "We teach them 
to spell the words In their own vo- 
cabularies, to read for pleasure, and 
the kind of simple arithmetic they 
need to figure up their grocery bills 
and their lent. For we have to face 
the fact that these mental incompe- 
tents leave school, go out and marry 
and have homes and families of their 
own. Too often the attractive girls 
land in Geneva. Too many sub nor- 
mal hoys become drivers of delivery 
wagons and other automobiles. There 
are 13 or 20 such In Lincoln that X 
know of. It Is the duty of the teacher 
to keep in touch with these morons 
after they leave the school, and con- 
fer with their employers." 

Miss Constance Beil of Lincoln, Miss 
Elizabeth MoMechen. first visiting 
teacher In the state of Nebraska, and 
C. A. Fulmer, state director of voca- 
tional education, were also on the 
morning program. 

American Parents Are 
Blamed for Divorce Evil 

ff'ont inneil From Face One.) 
involved In murdnra are under Ifl. 
which goes to prove that we would 
not hear of so many of these cases if 
the parents did their part while those 
Involved were still children." 

Hr. Callfas cited the automobile a* 
another factor which Is playing a 

leading part in Increasing the output* 
of the divorce mill. 

"The automobile Is doing more 
harm to our youth than anything else 
In existence," she declared, "and the 
first source of this new poison Is to 
he found in the parents. What can 
you expect of a hoy of 15 who is pre- 
sented with an automohlle and then 
turned loose to do whnt he wishes 
with it? 

Marriage Loses Sacredness. 
"Then, too, marriage itself is no 

longer sacred. Parents think nothing 
of talking over divorce plans before 
their children. Marriage means noth- 
ing to them, and it therefore mean* 
nothing to the qbildren when they 
become grown. And neither does 
divorce mean anything to them, other 
than a convenience. The children 
hear it talked of so much that thev 
think if it is all right for their par- 
ents, it must ha nil right for tli*rn. 
So they try marriage and if they 
don't like it In every way, they rlo ns 
their fathers and mothers did' separ 
ate and then get a divorce." 

Hr. fallfas also declared that the 
so-called "double standard" is unjust 
and unfair, that It is merely the 
devil's doctrine to excuse men's evil 
misdeed--. j„ dosing, she declare 1 
that the social worker, above ail 
tilings, should hie so fai above re 
Proach (hat fits finger of scorn never 
could he pointed at him, as It is mnnl- 
frstly impossible for one to reform 
others who himself Is evil. 

I’le* Made hy rdtirntar. 
Dr. Mattie Plum Williams of the 

University of Nebraska made n plea 
far a greater correlation of profes. 
slnnsl Course* with courses in social 
science “Every student trained In a 

profession,“ said Ur. Williams." 
should he taught that tils profession 
is only a road to public service." 

This social viewpoint, according to 
the speaker, would curs the tendency 
to ward increased utilitarianism In 
our universities, Hhe also warned that 
modern principle* of criminology were 
too often being supplanted on the 
statute hooks by mediaeval measures. 

“Even more Important than the 
earn of the sick |n tha home la pro 
ventlon." ets*ed Mlaa Florence Mo 
Unite, bend of the Visiting Nurse ita.o 
1 tat ton. “This Is taught hy the nurse 
in the homo, and she demonstrates a* 
she works." 

Miss McCnhe stressed the taluc of 
pre-natal work, of work In rural <1ls 
Irlcla, and of community responalhlll 
ty for housing conditions, quarantine 
rules and the food supply. 

Urges Additional Course. 
E. M. HoSman, secretary of I he Nr 

hrnaka State Teacher* association ad 
vocated more training In sociological 
technique ns a required course In 
teacher training Institutions. 

Mrs. .1. F Hires, liewly elected 
member of the slate welfare board 
'• '« ttf* principal speaker1 at a ban 
qqct at the FoUtenelle last evening 
lor the conference member lb John 
.1. H. Morgan of Hie University of 
Iowa gave an address at Trinity ra 

Ihednil on “Tho Monaco of the Fro 
ble*mhlded.’t 

Speaker Urges Study 
of World Problems 

Crete. Neb., Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 
An appeal to study world problems 
and strive to aid in the solution of 
them was made by Stitt Wilson to 
Doane students Monday afternoon In 
tile college chapel. 

Mr. Wilson Is a well-known lecturer 
before student audiences, being one of 
a group of men sent out in the winter 
of 1918 to rouse student opinion on 

world questions, lie has addressed 
students in every state but three and 
spoken in 150 colleges and univer- 
sities. Mr. Wilson came to Doane 
from Boulder, Colo., where he had 
been addressing the students of the 
University of Colorado. 

Ho began with quotations from re- 

cent writings or Utterances of Noyes, 
Edison, Follett, Orchard and Robin- 
son showing the disastrous condition 
of the world. He outlined as three 
chief problems of the world: First, 
the emergence of the races of the 
world; second, the problem of pov- 
erty and property: third, the prob- 
lem of the spiritual, moral and relig- 
ions adjustment of life. Never In hu- 
man history, he declared, have such 
terrible things taken place as are go- 
ing on at present, nor with such start- 
ling rapidity. 

Two Holdup Men Holt 
Farmer Boy of Clothes 

Pawnee City, Keb. 12.—(Special.)— 
—Clarence Smith, lfi. living eight 
miles west of here, was held up and 
robbed of his clothing Thursday night 
by two men. The boy had gone after 
the cows, a distance of nearly a mile, 
and was just starting back when 
accosted by the men. 

Both were scantily dressed and had 
been huddling near a fire in the tim- 
ber all day. They searched him for 
money but found none, and Clarence 
had to walk back home in his stork- 
ing feet and without protection from 
the cold. Sheriff Ouy Avery was 
called, but was unable to trace the 
men. 

lest (.asc of Iowa Bonus 
Law \\ ill Bogin Today 

He* Moines. Ia., Feb. 12.—The Iowa 
soldiers’ bonus law. involving the 
validity of *22.00(1,000 worth of Iowa 
bonds, will go on trial before the state 
supremo court Tuesday, according to 
an announcement made by Attorney 
fleneral Hen J. Olbsnn. 

Payments of bonuses to 100,000 
Iowa soldiers will be delayed pending 
the decision. 

I.irirolii Scoutmaster Near 
Death in \utnmohiIc Wreck 

I.lncoln. Feb. 12.—(Special.) — A 
louring car belonging to ti. (J. King 
ham. I.lncoln scoutmaster, biranio 
Rtallod on the Hock Island tracks near 
Rokeby and was badly wrecked. King- 
hum was unable (o sign*! the train 

rewr in time to avoid the collision. 
ITV> was not in the car when It was 
struck. 

Two Lincoln Programs 
Given in Capital City 

Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 10—(Special.)— 
Two patriotic' program* In honor of 
(he memory of Abraham Lincoln were 

J given in Lincoln Monday evening. 
Dr. George A. Miller, pastor of the 

First Christian church or Omaha, was 
the principal speaker at a community 
observance of the emancipator s birth- 
day anniversary, at the Chamber of 
Commerce, He was formerly pastor 
of a church in Washington. D. C.. and 
stressed the historical side of Lin- 
coln's life In his address. Guy (’. 
Chamber* spoke for the American 
Legion and Judge J. B. Strode for 
the «. A B. 

The annual banquet of the Young 
Men's Republican club was held at 
the Lincoln hotel, with Judge Thad 
B. Landon, of the circuit court of ap- 
peals at Kansas City, as princi- 
pal speaker. His subject was "Lin- 
coln.'’ Clinton Bronte of Omaha and 

j Speaker A. N. Mathers of the house 
| of representatives also spoke. Rob- 
ert W. Devoe was toastmaster. 

National Sorority Lo-es 
Dance Injunction I’i^lit 

Des Moines. Is.. Fell If —The local 
/.eta Delta Kappa sorority triumphed 
here today in the first, legal skirmish 
a gainst the national Zeta Delta 
Kap|>a when District Judge Karl 
Peter* ruled that the local sorority 
could bold its dance tonight, which 

; the national sorority had sought to 
stop by injunction. 

i The legal proceedings were precipi- 
tated by the national body which ob- 
jected to the local sorority ualng the 
name of Zeta Delta Kappa, which 
matter would be decided upon later In 

I court. 

Grain Exports Last W#*ok. 
Washington, Feb. 12.—Grain ex- 

ports from tli* I'nitod States last 
wefk totaled 6,618,000 bushels, ss 

ennipared to 6 734,000 bushels for the 
week previous. 

The falling total was due prln- 
elpally to a dec line in the amount of 
wheat, and Harley sent abroad, which 
was partially offset by increases in 
tbs shipments of corn and rye. The 
largest decrease |n grain exports was 

that of wheat sent to Italy, which 
decreased from 1,573,000 bushels week 
before last to 240,000 bushels last 
week. 

The totals for last week ss com 
paced with those for the week previ- 
ous were made public by the Com- 
merce department as follows; 

Wheat, 2 661.000 bushels: against 
3.579.01*0 bushels; corn, 2.163.000 buslt- 
■ Is. against 1.623.00**; baric 114.000 
bushels, against 339,000 bushels: oats. 
49.000 bushels, against 31 noon bush- 
els: rye, 1.462.000 bushels, against 
1.159.000 bushels 

Canadian grain In transit amounted 
to 2.366.iu*0 bushels last week, as 

compared to 2.540.000 bushels the 
week previous. 

Half of Children s Home Fund Quota 
for City Raised on First Day of Drive 

Oinnhn passed half of it* quoin nt 
the end >>f the first dny In the Chil- 
dren's Homo society c tmpHljcn for 
$40,000, with which to erect o new 

receiving horn". KrnnK Ituiltn, direc- 
tor, announced that the tntsl at 7 last 

nlKht was $10,$20. 
"There la no question shout the rest 

I of tho money hetne: raised" said 111- 
I rector Ituiltn. "if the workers respond 
this mot-nine n* they did yesterilny." 

Thn workers will lunch with the 
j member* of the 1,Ions clnh nt noun to 
1 day. nod tt Is the hope of the coni 
1 inlt/ce, I Hi rotor Hullta said. tn nt; 

! nounce nt Hint time that Omaha's 
quota of $20,l>oo is reached. 

A. 14. Olson led all captain* yester 
dny. W. K. liayn's wns a cloae sec 

ond. 11. It. Ib-delfs. T. ll./Mneneer 
and J. I). Dresher closely followed. 

(Tub Rivalry Klmne. 
Slmna rivalry has nyfrutiyr up he 

tween tennis of the I,Ions dub, til" 
< ’uncord club nnd the "flnrbn." The 
"Moil'S," nn nhhicvlallon of Itarhar 

'Inns, consists of the "outsiders." tin 
I who nre neither members of the 
] I ,lons club nor of the Concord <'lqh 

1 tlsnn Is cnptnlh of otic of the "limit" 
tennis. 

"The stale will furnish lls $20,000 

easily." said Pr. Mat Emmett, 
chairman it the campaign commit- 
!.« •*. "It 1* now up to umalm to fur- 
nish the other half The beautiful 
home will be built In this city on tho 
Koriterulle boulevard near tho Fonts- 
nelle park." 

Chairman Emmert urged every 
worker to attend th* Finns club din 
ner In the palm room of the Kontr 
nelle hotel af noon tndav 

Women Have Novel Pan. 
The Omaha Woman's club, which 

joined in sponsoring the campaign, 
ti c telephoning the Men ft lends of 
their husbands asking for a pledge • f 

I $ in for a membership in the 'l.000 
club" for the women in whom they 
are most Interested. The clubwomen 
have reported a Rood response. 

Nearly every church has been 
organised with a woman chairman 
and a special committee to handle the 
canvass being carried on. Mrs. Nels 

J Regard, chairman of the lommlttee at 
the First Evangelical church of ?n 

I members, reported $120 at the end of 
the first duy of the campaign. 

Many of the men workers who have 
concluded the canvass In their dls 
trieta are calling for "new fluids to 
conquer," according to Frank Mvers, 
"Peld hOSS." 

“Give Me a 

Chance” I “1000 Club” Editor 
THE OMAHA BEE 

I want to help make some poor child 
Hhppy. Enclosed find $10 for my 

I membership 

Same ... 

Address ..... 

I- 

4 Queer World 
Lion Breaks Out of Cage, 

Throws Fort Worth Citi- 
zens Into Slate of Terror. 

l-ion! I .ion! 
Fori Worth, Tex.. Feb. 12.—A male 

lion which filmed its way to freedom 
from a wooden rage while being ship 
ped from Helton, Mont., to a firms 
wintering in Dallas, Tex., leaia-d from 
the baggage ear in which il was rid- 
ing as the train entered this city and 
threw the negro population of this 
section of town through which (he 
train was passing into terror. Police 

j shot and killed I he lion. 

Has Hope. 
| Chicago, Feb. ll—Charles M. 
: Martin is pinning his hopes of llv- 
j ing 101 years on a pet monkey. This 
1 was responsible for a tO minute air- 
I plane flight from his home at Cross 
I Jiake. III., to Chicago yesterday. 

The monkey is sick. 
Eventually the monkey will be- 

I coma the subject of a glandular 
! operation by which his 66-year-old 

owner hopes to attain rejuvena- 
tion, It was said by Mr. Martin? 
who Is a member of tho firm of 
Martin and Martin, stamp and din 
manufacturers. 

"I'm just beginning to enjoy liv- 
ing and I expect to be at least 101 
years old.” Mr. Martin stated. His 
eyes lighted up as ho watched the 
monkey swinging from the chande- 
lier. Whiler he had no Immediate 
plans for an operation, Mr. Martin 
said that when he felt the need of 
one ‘'Mike” would play a prnir.I- 

(' nent part in it. 

Social Distinction. 
New York, Feb. 12.—The litle of 

i “chauffeur" applied to drivers of pri- 
vately owned motor ears is object ion- 
able, the Society of Profeesisonal Auto- 
mobile l.ngincers announced when it 
opened its new Shift,ftftft elub house, 
with the declaration that its members 
hereafter would call themselves “auto- 
mobile engineers.” 

“Our organisation is composed of 
professional operators of private auto- 
mobiles and seeks to |>laee the profes- 
sion on a higher plane," William Nel- 
son, president of the society, said. 

Taxi drivers are ineligible for mem- 
bership. 

Lawyer Says Bankers 
Duped by ‘Red’ Scares 

Chicago. Feb. 12—An amazing 
story of intrigue and deception was 
unfolded today when Frank P. Walsh 
attorney for 22 communists, who arc 

facing trial at St. Joseph. Mich for 
advocating criminal syndicalism, be- 
gan taking th« deposition of Albert 
Hailln, alia* Bulanow, self confessed 
spy and agent firovatenr. By Bala- 
now's testimony Mr. Wiilsh Is seeking 
to show that radical organizations 
and "red" stares were invented at 
sill by private detective agencies to 
■assist them in collecting large sums 
of money from hanking and other i-, 
’ereets for the purpose of Investigat 
ing Imaginary radical manace. 

Pensions Granted to 

Nebraskans Announced 
Waahington, Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 

Th« government hn* granted pension* 
to the following NebraskAn* 

«‘*rrle K W>bb, psWm, I A til nr A« 
•ample. B*»atr1r». I1''; M*rnn :■ A M v 

Worth n»mJ, II*. 0«mu«1 V. \\ .'|« -s 

Spring view. $12 Ai!*n F f. ts.fli. 
Ornrrl I»lari'*, $12; \\ w, !•, *. 
$12. Rnh#rt P Hwr Gen >* til Samu«G 
Ftrennan. I>oufla« $l*. W \f j ■ a « 

I 
* 

M Alitaon, Hheltf.n. tin <*lar» M Ltndl*> 
Gitnaha. $20, Marf F. 8hir.i-.tU'*, ^upe' **r. 
$*0, AiJ* I! I.lv#rs. Grand It* in !. $;'.. 
Mivr I roal.y. North l a' *. ilk, lMtw|.e 
Carter. Blair. $30, Anna liar;- 
$10; Mary M Snyder. North Pl«**- $ f’ 

Marr*'-** Palmer. Rialr. $ifl; Hnth M 
Grow#;!, Republican v. it r. $•©; David \ 
Walrath, Bloomlngtan. $12; Su-an A Kar 
N'maht, $36. Samuel t' Eldar, lamtr. 
$li; Harah T 8 fever* W'snitrlllf, $J6. 
Ludvfk Unrkey, Valparaiso. f 12. 8»Mn 
Ttnnrr, Clarvlv. Si? *l*f>rc# * < -j 
Kllawnrth. 112. Oir*r |: 5 cbau«h. IJn. 
rain, $12. i;il**orth H «*a »«n h aru**, 
$1". bavin* Stnu*, Burke**. 9 a 

Bullet Grazes Motorist. 
St ottsbluff, Neb J*"eb —<Spe< i il ) 

— Harry CJueck# motoring acre** tit** 
Rcottnhluff (irnns bridge. \\n& Strutk 
by a bullet that pierrnd b * r..at bul 
only bruised bis bark. Ho think* it 
Mas a stray fired by someone hunting 

j on the IMatte. 

Bethel to Succeed Growdor. 
Washinston. Feb. 12 —Tho rmnilr ^ 

Mon of Col. Walter .V Prthel t«» be1 
Judge advocate general of tin** ats v 

suneedln* MhJ. (Jen. Kn*>oh II * run 

tier, waa sent to the aenato Unlay I v 

President Harding. 

Man Who Helped Nominate 
Lincoln Tells^ Inside Story 

Addison Procter Says Slavery Real Question Before 
Convention in 1860—Horace Greeley Predicted Peo- 

ple Would Not Trust “Emancipator”—Defeated 
Candidate First to Take Platform for “Abe.” 

Chicago, tvi, 12.—OA*))—Observing 
the' 114th anniversary of the birth of 
Abraham Lincoln, Addison G. Procter, 
ciiid to be the only living delegate to 
the convention that nominated Lin- 
coln for president, told In a speech 
today of the Influences behind the 
scenes that led to the choice of the 

! "great emancipator." 
"The 4ns delegates to that eonven- 

non in 1860 met, in reality, to decide 
whether slavery should exist or not." 
he said- "The fugitive slave law had 
outraged the moral sensibilities of the 

■ north. Slavery then threatened to 
force its way Into the free territory 
of the northwest. 

“After a ‘no slavery’ plank had been 
; inserted in the platform, a strong dele- 
I nation from the east asked the 
nomination of William H. Seward. 

1 They larked but 50 votes of control- 
Hug the ronventlon. Illinois asked the 
nomination of Lincoln. 

Upposed by Greeley. 
"One of the leaders of the easterners 

interviewed us and urged the nomina- 

jtion of Seward. Horace Greeley, how- 
ever, predicted that Seward would fail 
to cany five states and possibly more. 

Speaking of Lincoln. Greeley said: 
He Is a pretty adroit politician, but 

he is certainly Inexperienced in na- 
tional affairs and 1 don't believe the 
l>ooplo would trust him.' 

"Cassius Clay of the Kentucky 
delegation, told us we were on the 
brink of civil war and that ‘if Lin- 
coln is elected the south will with- j 
draw from the Union and we, the 
Unionists, will help push secession 
back into its lair.' 

“Lincoln was nominated despite the I 
.Seward delegates and Senator Seward' 
was one of the first to volunteer to 
take the platform in favor of Lincoln. 
I saw him as he was lnauguarated 
before 20.00U persons. He then 
promised to enforce the laws in al. 
states and when the flag fell at Fort 
Sumter the people were of one heart 
Seventy-five thousand volunteered 
after the first rail. ‘We are coming 
Father Abraham, 300,000 strong' was 
the answer to his second call'" 

Lived as Moses. 
F.lwin A Munger. master in chan- 

cery and another speaker, declared 
that "Lincoln lived as Moses lived, to 
lead his people through all of their 
trials to within sight of the promised 
land r? a re mited people a great and 
homogeneous nation 

Another picture of Lincoln was 

drawn hy Prof Bernard .1. Cigarand, 
who told of laneoin's relations with 
Seward and Stanton and other mem- 

liers "f his cabinet. "And Star,ton, 
who in the eirlv days of the w*ar said: 
'Lincoln is a fool, a low, cunning 
clown, the original gorilla.' " be de- 
clared. later said, when Lincoln was 

issasslnaled: "Lincoln is the most per 
fti t ruler of men the world has ev< r 1 

seen 
" 

(oniidge Pays Tribute. 

Tuskegee. Ala.. Feb. 12 —— 

America stand* unchangeably com- 

mitted to the principle of the right 
to Individual freedom made forever 
plain and clear by Abraham Lincoln, 
Vice President Galvin Goolldga de- 
clared. in an addrtss dedicating the 

“Fro;n twenty-one 
to eighty-one birth- 
days do not thrill any- 
one but their victims, 
while at fifty—” Read 
Albert Payson Ter- 
hune’s new series of 
revealing personal 
reflections -- “Now 
That I’m Fifty” 
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AAA I The Genuine AA A | l/UML Franklin County IswAL 
This is a very HOT and long LASTING fuel. 
DOES NOT clinker and has a clean WHITE ASH. 

SMALL EGG SIZE 

PER TON $11.00 Delivered 
| IbormuKly Screened Before Delivery 

CONSUMERS COAL & SUPPLY CO. 
AT laittli 914(1. "Dyglrri in <.«od Coal** Al lantic 9146 

ForYour Health’s Sake 
Winter foods are usually heavy and 
clogging. Cranberries help correct the 
winter diet. Delicious and healthful. 

Cranberries are plentiful 
and low in price. 

/ 

$2,000,000 government hospital for 
negro veterans of the wotld war 

"The life of Abraham Lincoln,” he 
said, "gave a new' and practical mim- 

ing to the right of self government, 
which was to grow into a grest world 
of influence Americans are notwi'h- 
out justification in assuming that this 
nation has been called into existence 
to establish, to maintain, to defend 
and to extend that principle. Inso 
far as the world war was a conflict 
between different theoi ies of civlliza 
tlon, it was a conflict between thn- 
who supported this principle and 
those who opposed it. It was the 
liberty-loving nations of the earth, 
those most generously committed to 
the principle of sovereignty of the 
people, who were victorious. 

"In that victory Abraham Lincoln 
hail a very large share." 

Irges ‘‘Government by People.” 
New- York. Feb. 12.—Government 

"of the people, by the people and for 
the people" In the matter of constitu- 
tional amendments was urged by Sen- 
ator Wadsworth of New York, in an 
address at the annual Lincoln day 
dinner of the National Republican 
club. He adt-oeated an amendment 
authorizing voters of the various 
states to (pass on ratification of all 
amendments initiated by congress. 

Asserting that there were approxi- 
mately 70 proposals for constitution.-ii 
amendments now* pending in congress. 
Senator Wadsworth expressed the 
hope that "the experience of the last 
three years in connection with the 
l$th amendment had opened the eyes 
of the people to keeping the consti- 
tution sound, consistent and logical." 

Geraldine Has 
Evidence on Lou - 

Miss Farrar Testifies She Has 

“Personally” Verified 

“Charges.” 
New York. Feb. 12.—Geraldine Far- 

rar, former Metropolitan opera atar. 
took the witness stand today in hfr 
suit for divorce from her actor hu» 
band, Ixm Tellegen, and testified that 
she had “personally verified'’ the 

charges of misconduct alleged In het 

petition. Asked if she eondoned h 
acts, she replied crisply, “no. 

The diva testified less than two 

minutes, most of which she spent in 

saying, "yes’’ and “no’’ to technical 

questions put by her lawyer and the 
referee. 

Arthur Schwarts, counsel for Te|- 
legem who is playing in the west, 
did not cross examine her. Ho told 
reporters after the hearing that it 
was Tellegen s wish. 

“You know what Tellegeq said.’ 
he comment'd, quoting the fletot » 

published attitude. “Let th^ lady get 
her divorce.” 

Miss Farrar arrived at the refer 
ee s offices shortly af'er 11 o'clock. 
She was accompanied by Alvin Enter- 
mver, her lawyer, ar.d a private de- 
tective. She wore a broad tail coat 
with chinchilla collar and was heav- 

ily veiled. 
Miss Farrar's attitude toward re 

porters appeared to have undergone a 

change. After a conference with Ref- 
eree Mahony, her lawyer and Telle- 

gen's announced there was no objee- 
Si -n to the presence of reporters ard^ 
group of newspaper men who han^fc 
been waiting in the hall were admit- 
ted to the hearing. 

Daxirl’e Palace Sought. 
l-ondon Feb. 12.—A British ex- 

pedition will shortly start for Egyp- 
in an attempt to unearth King Da- 
vid's palace. 

dfinpjn.Mien&O. •reorganized 

$50,000 Stock 
of FURS 

TO BE CLOSED OUT 
IRRESPECTIVE of COST 

This sale offers, beyond a doubt, 
the greatest fur values of the sea- 

son. 'fhe styles are the newest, 
the quality the best and the prices 
the lowest. 

All uphold, in every respect, the 
character and integrity of 

Thompson-Belden. 
No Approx als. No Krturu?. No Kxch«njto?. 
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American Lead Pencil C*. 
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